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DRYS SHIPPING CORPORATION. 
Plaintiff·Appellee. 

v. 

FREIGHTS. SUB-FREIGHTS. CHARTER 
HIRE andlor Sub-Charter Hire of the 
M.s. Drys, and AlS Falkefjell and AIS 
Dovrefjell. Defendants-Appellant .. 

and 

Atlantic and Great Lakes Steamship 
Corporation. Gamishee.Appellee. 

No. 1052. Docket 77-7100. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Second Circuit. 

Argued March 30, 1977. 

Decided June 20. 1977. 

In an action for damages by the owner 
of a vC55ei against its charterers, t.he latter 
appealed from an order of t he United 
States District Court for the Southern Dis
trict of New York, Gerard L. Goettel , J ., 
denying their motion to vacate an in rem 
attachment by th~ owner of the freigh ts 
due the charterers under their subcharter 
of the ,hip. The Gourt of Appeals. Mans
field, Circuit Judge, held that the order in 
question was nonappealable. 

Appeal dismissed. 

Admiralty -103 
Federal Courts -558 

In action for darnagesoy ship owner 
against its charterers, order denying char
terers' motion to vacate in rem attachment 
by owner of freights due chartere!"3 under 
.ubcharter was nonappeable. 9 U.S.C.A. 
§§ 8, 201 et seq.; 28 U.S.C.A. §§ 1291, 1292. 

Donald J ... Kennedy, New ~ City 
(Haight, Gardner, Poor & Havens. New 
York City, of counsel), for defend8nt.s-a~ 
pellants. 

David A. Nourse, New York City (Ar
mand Maurice Pare, Jr., Kirlin . Campbell & 
Keating, New York City, of counsel), for 
plaintiff-appellee. 

Belore LUMBARD, MANSFIELD and 
GURFEIN, Circuit Judges. 

MANSFIELD. Circuit Judge: 

In this action for d:unages by Drys Shi~ 
ping Corporation ("Ownerll). owner at tbe 
vessel " M.S. Drys," against ita charteren 
AIS Falkefjell and AlS Dovreljell ("Char: 
Lerers"). the latter appeal from an order of 
the Southern District of New York, Gerard 
L. Goettel, Judge, denying their motion to 
vacate an in rem attachment by the Owner 
of the freights due- the-Charterers under 
their subcharter of the ship and to dismiSl! 
the action. The appeal is dismissed for laek 
of jurisdietio-n.-- --

On August 22, 1972, the parti .. entered 
into a contr3ct for charter of the vessel for 
five years. Clause 17 of the agreement 
provid.c;d for arbitration of any dispute be
t weerr t he parties and ~'as amended to show 
London as the place of arbitr:1tion. Clause 
18 provided that the Owner "shall have a 
lien upon all cargoes, and all sub (reights 

for any amounts due undP.r this Charter." 

On January 6, 1977, the Owner com
menced this action in t he Southern District 
of New York by filing a complaint alleging 
that the Charterers were liable for $798" 
686.75 in lost hire and repair C'OSts resulting 
from damage to the cargo space~ of the 
vessel while loading and discharging the 
Charterers ' cargoes and hy attaching $121,-
701.57 owed to the Charterers by AUantic 
and Great Lakes Steamship CorporatiOD un
der a contract of subcharter. 

Prior to answering, appellants moved to 
vacate the attachments on the grounds {!) 
that admiralty jurisdiction under 9 U.S.C. 
§ 8 was precluded by an ongoing arbitration 
i.>etwccn the parties. (2) that a Supplemeo-
tal Agreement entered into by the parties 
on July 2, 1976, ~firming their lIirrevocable 
intention" to arbitrate the dispute underly
ing this compla int, precluded resort to the 
district court, ilnd @ that the charter 
agreement did not provide for a lien under 
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DRYS SHIPPING CORP. v. FREIGHTS, SUB-FREIGHTS 1051 
Ct ... 5311 F.Zd 1050 (1117) 

these circumstances. In addition. Charter· RosenfeJdt v. Oomprehen~jve Accounting 
en claimed that under Bremen \'. Zapata Service. Corp., 514 F.2d 607 (7th Cir. 1975) 
Off·Shore Co., 407 U.S. I, 92 S.Ct. 1907, 32 (Stevens, J.); ldeCreazy Tire and Rubber 
L.Ed.2d 513 (1972), the partie .. choice of a Co. v. CEA T, SOl F.2d 1032, 1084 (2d Cir. 
foreign arbitral forum precluded the dis- 1974). While it is true tbat in Swift v. 
trict court from assuming jurisdiction a."..d Compania Caribe, 339 U.S. 684, 70 S.Ct. 861. 
that the Convention on the Recognition and 94 L.Ed. 1206 (1950), the Supreme Court, 
EnIoreeme?t of Foreign Arbi~a~ion applying the collateral order doctrine ot 
Award., Title 9, Chap. 2, U.S.C. prohIbIted Cohen v. Beneficial Industrial Loan Corpo
use of provisional remedies in the distM:;"#'ration, 837 U.S. 54I;89 S,Ct. 1221,93 L.Ed. 
court. 1528 (1949), held that an order vacating a 

Finding the issue a "close one," Judge maritime attachment was immediately aI>"' 
Goettel denied the motion to vacate the pcalable for the reason that a later review 
attachment on February 15, 1977,' He rea· "would be an empty rite after the vessel 
!o:ted that a contract to arbitrate "does not had been rel.::ased and the restoration oC the 
necessarily strip the plaintiff_ o.£...his ability attachment only theoretically possible," Mr. 
to seek traditional n:aritime DrovisioEal Justice. Frankfurter was careful to point 
I',!!~Sh and that the amount attached by out that "The situation is quite different 
the Owners was "~either excessive nor im· where an attachment is upheld pending de. 
~ .. in relation to the total damages termination of the principal claim . . 
claimed. He ~I~o refused to find on the In such a situation the rights of all the 
record before n~m that the Supplemental parties can be adequately protected while 
Agreement was mtended to preclude resort the litigation on the main claim proceeds." 2: 
to the district court.. The motion was de· 
nied \\';thout prejudice to renewal upon af. Appellants seek to distinguish this line of 
fidaviu or other evidence a.~ to the contrac. authority on the grounds that any further 
lual inlent of the parties in making the proceeding in the district court will be lim
Supplemental Agreement. itcd to the "ministerial" function of .enforc. 

ing any arbitration award that mIght be 
obtained by the plaintiffs against the at
tached monies or vacating the award if 
appellants prevail before the arbitrators. 
The Charterers accordingly argue that the 
district court's order should be treated as 
final under § 1291 and as appealable under 
t he Cohen doct rine. 

The Charterers appeal from this order. 
The Owner has moved to dismiss the appeal 
for la.ck of appellate jurisdiction. ,. 

DISCUSSIO~ 

In a long and distinb1lished line of au· 
thority it has been settled that an order 
denying a motion to vacate an attachment, 
not being a final order within the meaning 
of 28 U.S.C. § 1291, is not appealable. 
Cu.hing v. Laird. 107 U.S. 69. 2 S.Ct. 196. 27 
L.Ed. 391 (1833); West v. Zurhorst. 425 
F.2d 919. 921 (2d Cir. 1970); Flegenheirner 
v. General MiJls, 191 F.2d 237, 239-40 (2d 
Cir. 1951) (L. Hand, J.); Financial Services 
v. Ferrandin •. 474 F.2d 743 (2d Cir. 1973); 

I . Another case in the Southem District of New 
York has since rejected s inula r claims on the 
merits. Andros Campania ManttnJ3 S.A. v. 
Andre and Cie. S. A. 430 F.Supp. S8 (1977). 

2. Defendant has avai lable several methods of 
Insuring that an attachment of a vessel or other 
res will not severely prejudice him during the 
pendency of the action, mcl uding the substltu-

We find the attempted distinction unper· 
suasive. lL wo uld only serve , without a ny 

redeeming features (equitable or other· 
wise), to create uncertainty regarding a 

rule. based 

tion of ca sh. securities. bonds. or other items 
fo r the res. and it may recover the mteres t 
accrued or reasonable premiums paid to a sure
ty upon a Judgment on the merits. See Theola · 
no Mnritime Co. ,'. 9.55 1.19 Long Tons, etc., 
122 F.Supp. 853, 857 (D.Md.1954): Ke.\·srone v, 
S. S. Montlore. 409 F.2d 1345 (5th Cir. 1969). 
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reluctance is particularly justified he re. 
where there is a substantial possibility that 
the district court will be called upon to play 
~ore than a ministerial role In further pro
ceedings. First, there has not yet been a 
demand by either the Owner or the Char· 
terers to refer the claims in this suit to 
arbitration, nor has there been a request for 
a stay of the suit pending arbitration. Al~ 

though the parties are engaged in arbitra
tion proceedings regarding a different dis
pute, appellants admitted at oral argument 
that they were uncertain whether the dis
pute with which this suit is concerned has 
been formally submitted to arbitration. 
Thus, upon the defendants' answer or at 
some other juncture, the district court may 
be called upon to interpret the arbitration 
agreements in this case and issue appropri
ate orders. 

Second, the opinion of the district court 
was never intended to be final with respect 
to the motion to vacate, but left open the 
opportunity for a renewal of the motion by 
the Charterers based upon evidence of con
tractual intent obtained during discovery 
proceedings relating to the dispute. In ad
dition, if the Charterers' fear that the Own
er will seek attachments which are exces
sive in relation to its claims in other juris
dictions is realized, the district court's deci
sion does not foreclose the opportunity for 
them to seek an injunction or vacation of 
the attachment, Finally. upon an award by 
the arbitrators, the distrh!t court mav be 
call€J upon by either party to review the 
arbitration proceeding on the limited 
grounds set forth 10 Arbcie V of the Con
vention fo r the Recognition and Enforce
ment of Foreign Arbitration Awards. 

Since the district court's decision here on 
appeal ll1!'..y be modified and ~lIirer is""s 
may be presented for its decision in the 
future, our review now would violate the 
basic principle of appealability, which re
quires finality in ord~r to avoid piecemeal 
review at issuC! 'prcsented in a single case. 
CobbJedick v. United States, 309 U.S. 323. 
60 S.Ct. 540, 84 L.lli. 788 (1040). 

Appellants alBo fail to meet the Cohl..,tl 
requirement of showing that upon review 

, ,. 
of the district court's final judgment .. it 
will be too late effectively to review the 
present order" and t he rights a.saerted by 
appellant ""ill have been loot, probably ir • • .'., 
reparably." 337 U.S. at 546, 69 S.Ct at ' 
1225. Should arbitration be ordered and 
the defendants prevail. they will be entitled 
to "acate tlie attachment and recover ac. 
crued interest or costs, see note 2, supra, 
renderin~ review at this stage unnecessary : .. 
and wasteful. If the Owner prevails. the 
Charterers will still ha;;;-theopportUnity to 
contest the validity of the attacbment upon :,1 

.\~ appellate review of the entire case, seeking 
the accrued interest or premiums paid to a 
surety, which would eompellMte them Cor 
the lo't use of the funds during the period 
of the attachment, Compare Local 711 v, 

, 
'I , 
.l 

RKO GeneraJ Corp., 546 F.2d 1107 (2d Cir. 
1977); United States v. Beckerrrum, 516 . 'j 
F.2<t 905 (2d Gir. 1975). But even if, "'. "'_ 
practical matter, such review would not be .'': I 
sough t or would not be obtainable after a .~ i 

final decree, that fact does not entitle the .! 
Charterers to an immediate appeal. ~~. 
Weight lVatche", of PhiJa. v. Weig/Jt \ 
~l·a.tchers International, 455 F.2d 770, 774 . i 
(2d Gir. 1972); Flegenbeimer v. General .. : 
Mills, supra. .• -( 

" ; 
Appellants' contention that the district 

court's order i, appealable under 28 U.S.C. ~ 
§ 1292, as a denial of an injunction against r 
further attachments of their assets, is pre- " :1 
eluded by our recent decision in Tradaz .. 
Limited, et 8J. v. M. V. HoJendrech~ 550 7.( 
F.2d 1337 (2d Gir. 1977), holding that eo.. ; : 
grcss has not extended appealability to ad- . a: 
miralty orders of an equitabJe nature by . } 
legislatively overruling the antiquated di5- ' ~ 
tinctions drawn by the Supreme Court in ~ 
Schoena.msgrubcr 1/. Hamburg Amcricaa ',; 
Line. 294 U.S. 454. 55 S.Ct. 475. 79 L.Ed. ' . • ~ 
989 (1935). ...f 

The appeal is dismissed. " . 
~ .. , . , 
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